
Skinny Dippin'
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Tina Argyle (UK) - June 2017
Music: Skinny Dipping - Nathan Carter : (iTunes)

Count In : 12 counts from start of track (approx 8 seconds in)

Heel Strut x2, Forward Rock, Side Rock. Heel Strut x2, Forward Rock, Side Rock.
1&2& Touch right heel fwd, snap right toes down. Touch left heel fwd, snap left toes down.
3&4& Rock forward right, recover, rock right to right side, recover
5&6& Touch right heel fwd, snap right toes down. Touch left heel fwd, snap left toes down.
7&8& Rock forward right, recover, rock right to right side, recover

2 x Sailor Steps Travelling Back. Touch ½ Unwind. Step ½ Pivot Turn Step.
1 &2 Cross right behind left, step left to left side step right in place (move sailor backwards)
3 &4 Cross left behind right, step right to right side step left in place (move sailor backwards)
5 - 6 Touch right toe back, ½ turn right onto right (6 o’clock)
7 &8 Step forward left, make ½ right onto right, Step forward left (12 o’clock)

Right Vine Touch, Touch Out, In, Heel, Touch. Left Vine Touch, Touch Out, In, Heel, Hook
1&2& Step right to right side, cross left behind right, Step right to right side, touch left at side of right
3&4& Touch left out to left side, then at side of right. Touch left heel fwd, touch left at side of right
5&6& Step left to left side, cross right behind left, Step left to left side, touch right at side of left
7&8& Touch right out to right side, then at side of left. Touch right heel fwd, hook right over left shin

Lock Step Fwd x2. Step 1/4 Cross. ½ Hinge Turn Step Fwd.
1 & 2 Step forward right, lock left behind right, step forward right
3 & 4 Step forward left, lock right behind left, step forward left
5 & 6 Step forward right, make ¼ turn left onto left, cross right over left (9 o’clock)
7 & 8 Make ¼ turn right stepping back left, Make ¼ turn right stepping right to right side, step fwd

left.

TAG At the end of walls 1 – 3 & 5 add a right Rocking Chair

Re – Start During wall 6: Re-start the dance after count 16 facing 3 o'clock wall

Enjoy!!

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/118698/skinny-dippin

